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OF THE SOILS OF THE BANGKOK PLAIN 

by 
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The soils and agriculture of this plain are worthy of study 

for several reasons. This is one of the important padi2 growing 

regions of southeast Asia. The fruit gardens around Bangkok, 

without an equal in qu::tlity and diversity of tropical fruits, are on 

radically modified portions of the low heavy clay soils. . Other 

portions of the plain have been modified to produce important 

quantities of vegetables. A study of the soils themselves reveals 

relationships which aiel in understanding soil developmental 

processes. 

THE BANGKOK PLAIN : This roughly triangular plain of 

lower central Siam extends north about 250 kms from the Gulf of 

Siam to a little north of Ohainat, where are the first of a number . 
of hills scattered across the middle of the central valley of Siam. 

In the west the Bangkok plain extends to the Ganbmi ( Kanchana

bnri ) foothills of the western mountains. Between Ganbnri and 

Prachinburi, in the eastern part of the plain, is its greatest width, 

1 Formerly soil scientist and agrimblturist, Royal Depa1·tment of Agri
cultun, His Siamese Maiesty' s Government: now Soil Scientist, Office 
of F01·eign Agricultural Relations, U. S. Department of Agriculture, 
Washington, D. 0., on loan to the Ministt·y of Agricult~b?·e, His Siamese 
Majesty's Government. 

Gt·atejul acknowledgement is made of the g1·eat amount of help which 
d~tring a number of yea1·s the officen and sta.ff of the Minist1·y of Agt·ic~blt~bre, 
and particularly of the Departments of Ag1·icult~we and I1Tigation have 
given the writer. Gmtehbl acknowledgements recorded of the peTmission to 
p1·esent this matet·ial ]1·om a longe1· repo1·t prepared in 1942. 

2 Padi is lowland m· wet land rice; also the 1·ou.gh, unh~blled grain. 

Padi fields or padis a1·e the small diked fields in which lowland 1·ice is gt·own. 
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about 225 kms. 'ro the east of Prachinburi, beyond the region 

covered by these notes , is an extension of the plain connecting it 

with the plains of Cambodia. 

'rhe Bangkok plain consists mainly of the delta of the Menam 

Chao Phya which, as it has grown t~Southward , has coalesced 

wl.th what were fonnerly separate deltas of the Maeklong river in 

the west and with the Pasak. th e N akorn N ayok, t.he Prachin and 

Klong Talat l'ivers in· the eas t. 'rhe city of Bangkok is located in 

the southern portio.n of this plain, on the Menam Chao Ph~·a River, 

about. 30 kms from it,s mouth in the Gnlf of Siam. 

PRiNCIPAL PHYSIOGRAPHIC AND SOIL REGIONS : 

( 1) The Bangkok plain proper, low and flat, occupied by 

rlark gray clays which when flooded prorluce much padi . 

Close along the rivers and· some distributaries are nan'ow 

threads · of silt loarns and very fine sanely loams, where 

fruits and vegetables are important crops. 

( 2 ) Along the western, northwestern, northern and north

eastern pa1·ts of the plain are bodies of slightly higher, 

youngel' light grayish brown to light brown silt loams to 

light clay loams. These soils are less intensively culti

vated, pl'oducing mostly upland crops, such as tobacco, 

cotton and sugarcane. When irrigated they are superior 

padi soil s. 

( 3) Along the footslope;; of the mountains, both to the west 

and to th e east and soutl).east are vast expanses of fine to 

very fine sandy loams, often with laterite in the profile, 

and occupied mostly by poor open pa pile (pa daeng) 
forests . Here and there are hills, usually of quartzitic 

rocks. 

THE MENAM CHAO PH:YA RIVER: The vastly greater 

amounts of sediment brought down by the Menam Chao Phya have 
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dominated the growth of the delta complex, awl deflected the chan

nels of the Maeklong, the Nakorn Nay,ok and the Prachin rivers 

toward the south. As the main delta grew southward the level of 

the river banks was also gradually tho not uniformly built up, 

maintaining the base level of the .river ::>lope. This means that in 

the high water seasons the· river overflows its hanks in numerous 

places along a considerable portion of its course thru the upper 

Bangkok plain. The Menam Chao Phya itself has a network of 

channels which divide and reunite in their southward cotu·se. The 

most important distributary is the Supan rive1· (farther do·wn known 

as the Nakorn Chaisi, then, the Tachin ). Other important distri

bntaries are the Menatn Noi and the Lopburi l'iver. All three of 

these streams bi'anch off near the head of the plain. All are silting 

up : their banks are not eroding even tho considerable portions 

of them are cleared of natural vegetation annually and planted to 

tobacco and vegetables. Farther clown stream the banks of the 

Menam Chao Phya gradually become lower until at Ayutia, about 

the center of the plain, where the water levels commence to be 

affected by tides from the Gulf, the ecaLmal river banks ar e seldom 

more than a meter above average high wateJ·. In its lower course 

this river is usually several hundred meter::; wide and sometimes as 

much as 25 meters deep. By contrast, the bar in the Gulf, at the 

month of the river, has al times but 3 or 4 meters of water over it. 

Fortunate it is for the agriculture of the Bangkok plain that 

above Chainat the valley is constl'icted. This helps to regulate the 

flow clown into the plain, holding in the northern half oe the Central 

Valley, above Paknampo, portions of the floods in any or all of the 

four l'ivers, the Ping, the Wang, Y om, and N an which flow south

ward into the central valley from the mountains o£ northern Siam. 

Even so, the r egulatory act.ion is inadequate, for in perhaps one year 

in three the water does rise too r apidly 'in lower places in the 

Bangkok plain, especially between Singburi aml A-yntia, drowning 

part of the young "deep water" rice because it cannot grow upwards 

fast enough to k eep the terminal leaves above the water level. 
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Such unusual floods as of 1918 and 1942 in which most of Bangkok 

was flooded to a depth of a meter or more are of course in a 

dlfferent category. It is believed that these floods have been much 

more serious because of the construction of railway and other em

bankments, and a failure to keep in operating condition certain of 

the regulatory drainage works in the sea dike. 

The Pasak, Prachin, Nakorn Nayok and Maeklong rivers have 

simple and relatively small catchment areas, and no natural weirs 

to moderate the floods. Hence their flow, where they come out into 

the Bangkok plain, is much more irregular, locally causing more 

serious flooding and damage in places along their courses. 

PHYSIOGRAPHICAL AND AGRICULTURAL SUBDIVISIONS 

OF THE BANGKOK PLAIN : The fellowing are subdivisions with 

more or less similar soils and 'vater conditions, in which the 

agricultural conditions are relatively similar. 

Upper and western banks of the Menam Chao Phya: 

( 1) Between the Menam Chao Phya at Intabmi and the Lop

buri river is a low region. This dep1·ession ex{ends down 

to Ayntia and west thru Sena township to the Supan river. 

Fig. 10. Most of the padi' is of the deep water "floating'' 
type. 

( 2) Between the Menam Chao Phya and Menam N oi is a strip 

of low land. 

( 3) Between the Menam Noi and the Supan river are highm·, 

lighter colm·ecl, and lighter textured soils, for the most 
part not now cultivated because of inadequate irrigation. 

( 4) Be~ow Sena and Rachakam townships and between the 

Menam Chao Phya and Supan rivers, extending to the 

Gulf is a strip of land on which flow irrigation and 

natl.U'al fl?oding are inadequate. Cross canals and the rail

way and highway embankments seriously interfere with 

normal flooding. This is a region of predominantly 

shallow water, transplanted padi. 
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The East Bank Plain: may he divided into 

5 

( 5) the plain north of Lopburi, with deep water rice in tht' 

northwest, transplanted in the southeastern portion. 

•( 6) Ayutia east bank plain, east and, southeast of Ayutia, and 

between there and the Rangsit district, to the southwest 

and south of the higher lands along the Pasak. Well 

watered naturally and by irrigation works, this is a region 

of part transplanted and part broadcast deep water padi. 

No "salty " nor " sour " soil noted. 

( 7) The east bank strip, just east of the Menam Chao Phya, 

extending from Chienrak down thru Dawn Muang, Bang

khen, Prakanong to Palmam. A region of almost fiat land 

with good padi soils, usually only shallowly flooded. A 

region of mostly transplanted padi. 

( 8) The Rangsit r egion, lying east of region 7, this district 

extends east to Ongkarak and the lower Nakorn Nayok 

river and to the northern part of Bang Nam Brio townsh ip. 

A flat plain marked hy old shallow river channels and 

small circular ponds or depressions. The soi ls are of 

medium to low fertility, flooded mostly to only shallow 

depths with water dive1•tecl from the Pasak anrl Nakorn 

Nayok rivers Fig. 9. Considerable bodies of "sonr '' 

soils. Most of the paui is of the broadcast shallow wate~· 

type--- extensive farming on soi ls of low fertility. 

( 9) Klong San Saep region, lying south of the Rangsit region 

and between 7 on the west and Patrieu, on the Prachin 

river, on the cast. 
0 

This district inclt1des especially 

Bang Kapi, Minburi, and N awng J awk townships. A 

well watered region of good padi soils. Shallow flooding 

types of padi are in some places broadcast, in others 

transplanted. 
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( 10) Klong Samrong region, lying south of 9. It extends from 

region 7 on the west. to Bang Pa Gong ( Prachin) river on 

the east. It is a more diverse region with 

(a ) well watered, shallow flooded portions on the east, 

where transplanted padi is more important ; 

(b) the central, lower portion, especiall y Bang haw town

ship. H ere on the good soils, because of excess water 

only transplanted pacli can be grown. 

(c) the Banghia-- Bang Ping tmcultivated lands. Shut 

behind the sea dike, in a region where flooding and 

drainage are managed for the benefit of other sub

regions, this predominantly saline land produces some 

fhewood hut almost no agricultmal crops. 

Prachin river, loft Bank : South of Prachinlnui, outside of 

( a) the minor natural levee, is 

(b) a dark gray clay which exLemls southeast up the plain 

nearly to Simahapot township office, and southwest down 

the river to well beyond Bang Pa Gong township. These 

soils are usually ·planted to broadcast padi ; with favorable 

water conditions the yields are good. 

Lower down the valley, as in Bang Kla township, Klong Talat 

has carried out different sediments which have given rise to light~r 

colored and textured less productive soils. The western edge of 

these soils is just east of Bang Kla ma.rket. 

Farther clown the Prachin river, as at Ban Po township, 

(c) the soil is again a h eavy dark gray clay, here underlain 

by a bluish gray and yellowish brown mottled clay subsoil. 

(d) Below Patrieu most of tte land near the river is low and 

heavy. Nipa palms and fruit gardens on rong are common. 

Fig. 15. The dense plantings of nipa about the gardens 

serve as an edge. 
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(e) Along the l'oad to Ban Dong the topography is slightly 

undulating. 'rhe higher portions have shallow soils wjth 

thin horizons. 

(f) The lower soils al'f' darker and deeper. 

• (g) Farther south the soils are the ontwash of fine, poor 

siHcious silt and weathered out clay, carried out by the 

local streams from the poor lateritic slopes. The soi ls of 

t.he 1·elatively unproductive pac1i lands just ndrth of 

Bandong village are particularly light colored, a whitish 

gray, and very silty. 

Nakorn Chaisi-- Maeklong region : The southwestern conti

nuation of the Bangkok plain lies to Lhe west of the lower· Supan 

river and east of the lower Maeklong. Thus it is south of the 

railway line crossing this plain to the 'vest. 

divided into the following districts. 

'rhis re'gion may be 

(a) the northern and western portion with fertile soils and 

shallow to moderate depths of flooding. Transplanted padi 

predominates. Extending out into this district are 

(b) some highter portions, ' natnral lev·ees of former channels 

of the Maeklong, and have more the characteristics of 

natural levees. 

(c) The lower central Klong Chinda portion, which is usually 

deeply flooded and often rather suddenly, from' the Mae

klong river which overflows in many places in the vicinity 

of Potaram. A dike with sluiceways has been constructed 

in this vicinity and this has mitigated the damage. 

Fertile soils tho they are, they have not often produced 

their best because of the sudden rises in the water level, 

drowning the padi. Broadcast padi predominates. 

(d) The Bang Chang Ol' southwestern portion of the region, 

lying along Klong Pasi Charoen, is well watered but not 

deeply flooded. 'l'ransplanted padi had been important 
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but is being displaced on the less deeply flood\'ld portions 

by intensive vegetable gardening. Fig. 1. 

DEPOSITION OF SEDIMEN'l'S IN THE BANGKOK PLAIN : 

Inasmuch as there do not appeal' to have been any appreciable 

changes in the relative levels of the sea and the land for a 'Very 

long time, tectonically this central portion of Siam must be 

unusually stable. The sediments which are brought down by the 

rivers continue to extend the land southward, so that the mouths of 

the rivers advance :farther and farther southward. With the increase 

of the length of the channels the levels of the water in the channels 

rise proportion.ately .higher and
1 
higher, i'iO that most years during 

the annual high water season the t•ivers continue to more or less 

overflow their banks over long distances. This water floods all the 

back country, that is, the region between the several river channels. 

The coarsesL sediments are deposited on the very banks of the rivers, 

building natural levees, and along a fe-.,v stronger distributory 

streams which occasionally, here and there, break out thru the 

natmal levees. The annually deposited silt maintains and gradually 

increases the height of these natural levees along the river banks. 

Because these levee soils are high and usually well chained, they 

are of great importance to the agriculture of the plain, for on them 

are the farmsteads, the fruit and vegetable gardens of the farmers, 

the numerous temples, Fig. 20 the villages, the rice mills and the 

markets. In fact, the river banks are. almost continuous thinly strung 

out villages. Extra concentrations of people live closer about the 

markets, where there will often be a considerable number of floating 

houses and shops. Nnmbers of Chinese laborers and hog raisers 

usually live close1· about the rice mills. These strips of higher, 

lighter textm·ecl natural levee soils are usually nanow, not ovet· 

100 meters wide. Fig 3. In fact, they are often much narrower than 
I 
this. Behind them lie the lower, neavim· and darker colored clay 

soils which gradually slope down away from the river banks. 

In this region the water which overflows from the river chan

nels forms vast shallow "lakes ". More and more water flows 

' 
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over th e river banks and th1·ough depressions in them, thence to in

cr ease the water in the " lakes" which stand wh e1·e the land had 

been plowecl after the ead y rains and the padi seed broadcast. 'l'he 

excess water gr adually move:; clown thru the:;e pacli field lakes and 

on southward toward the Gulf. Sooner or hlter , usually many 

kilometor s south in the plain, this water is intercepted l!y some cross 

ch annel, or still _hu·ther clown, where th e n atum l levees h ave hardly 

been developed, t.he water flows back into the sam e channel it 

originally lel' t m any Rilometer s upstream. Since this water moves 

only very slowly thru the fields of growing padi , even the finest of 

the sediment which i t had carried out over the river banks gTaclually 

settles out. H ence when the excess water finally flows back into 

a stream again, it is no·longer tmbid. On th e cont rar y, it is quite 

clear, tho because of dissolved organic m atter it h as tak en up, it is 

brownish in col or. 

A m~dification of the normal, sym etrical na tural levee de

velopment occurs where this clear water flows into a more or less 

east ot· west- flowing por tion of a channel carrying silt laden ·water 

from up the valley. In such a case, on the northerly or up-valley 

side of the channel there is practically no natural levee, for the 

clear water flowing out of the fields pr events the overflow of muddy 

water from the ch annel, and so prevents the deposit of silt. Fig. 10 
On th e southerly banks, on the other hand, where the silt -laden 

water of the rivet' flows out unhindered, quite a pronounced natural 

·levee has developed, with the r esult; that along well developed east 

and west pol'tions of channels, practically all the farmsteads ar e on 

the southern banks, because these ar e higlw r , broader and less 

deeply flooded. Fig. 11. 

From time to time at some lower spot a distributary channel 

on a larger scale breaks through the n atural levee and eventually a 

large and strong stream of silt -laden water flows out into th e lower , 

back region between the well developed river channels. Such a 

stream flowing out across the low, h eavy, dar k clay soil deposits a 
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long, more or less ·narrow strip of si lts and very fine sands . SHch 

• s·t1·ips of iighter soil may be planted in the winter season to m elons. 

If the force of the water enlarges the passage i·hrongh the natural 

levee, the entire river may ultimately flow ont thru this break, 

practically abandoning its former channel, which in time gradually 

fills with silt until it is navigable only during the very high water 

season. Many of th e now important l"iv er channels lJeveal a dark 

clay horizon 2 to 3 meters or more below the top of the present 

banks (the natural levees). '!'his dark layer is the original pacli 

land clay which developed far back from the former channels of 

the river. Then the stream bL"oke out, crossed the low lands, 

burying them under silts . Ultimately, as more and more water 

flowed through this new channel, it was eroded deeper and deeper, 

clown through the dark clay soil. 'l'his wa::; finally exposed to view 

during the low water stages in the new river ,)ank. Fig. 4. 

When the Bangkok plain is viewed from the air in the dry 

season all these st.ages in the evoluti on of a riv e1· channel and their 

relation to tlw soils and hmcl use of the region are easily 

disti:nguishecl. 

PARENT MATERIALS OF THE BANGKOK PLAIN SOILS: 

'l'he alluvial sediments which are deposited in the Gulf of Siam are 

of two main si11e ranges, 

( 1) the extrem ely small particles of clay which are carried 

in suspension in the river water, and 

( 2) the relatively much coarser particles, principally very fine 

sands, which are rolled and pushed along the bottom of 

the river as bed load. · Most of these fine sand particles 

are probably quartz, thus resistant and without assorptiv e 

capacity, they are unalter ed by the sea water. The clay, 

however, m ay be greatly changed in its chemical compo

sition, for it ab!:Jorbs considerable quantities of such ions 

as calcium, magnesium and potassium from the sea water. 
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A七thesam e time the minuもec1ay pal'tic1es cll1mp together 

(日occu1ate)inもoml1ch 1al'gel' masses which 1'apidly sett1e 

and accumn1叫eas m'Lld onもheboもtomofもheGnlf. 

Anoもho1'Source of soi1 materia1s 1S the weaもhered1ateriもeancl 

related soils onもho10wer slopes ofもhefoothills. Clays and fine 

silもsfrom these sou1'ces are conspicuons in the K10ng Ta1at regioll， 

easもofthe Prachin rive1'. 

ALTERATION OF THE RIVER SILTS: The river sedimenもs，

the “silts " whi1e being carr旬 clby the riVDl'もothe sea a1'e a light 

b1'own co101'， fo1'もhel'iver' water con七ainsm uch clisso1vecl oxygen， 

so thaももheoxiclized iron compounds which giveもheb1'own co101' 

1'emain in もhatsも抗e.

A1most aS soon as the ve1'y minuもE' partic1es of c1ay clnmp 

togethe1' in floccu1es， aS a consequence of contact with the sea wate1'， 

もhesecliments settle も0もheboももom. The co10r soon changes.七oa 

lighもblnishgray or a light b1ui日hgreen， becanse ofもheeffects of 

もho clecomposing organic mattel;' which accumli1ates with 七he

floccnlaもedsediments. 1n decomposing，七heo1'ganic matter takes 

np oxygen， a portion of which is obも乱inedfrom もlieseclimen七s，

changing the b1'own fe1'1'ic compounds to 1ight b1nish ferl'ous ones1. 

When七heb1nish mucls al'e exposedもothe ai1'， as i11 dredging opera-

七ions，in a few hom・8 もheoxygen fromもheai1" changes出esudace 

co101' of七hespoi1も0もheoxidized grayish brown. The clep七hof 

penetra七ionofもl).eb1'ow11 co101' inも0出emoisもmassesof b1uish mucl 

inaicatesもhedepth of penetl'ation of oxygen. 

A similar effecも callbe observ.:ed ill any padi soil which had 

been snbmerged. 1.'he sUl'face of the rooもho1esand c1'acks which 

乱clmiもoxygen111もoもhemois七soi1is colO1'ed a light bl'own， contl'asted 

wiもhthe light bluish gl・aygl・oundco101' of the padi soi1 as a who1e. 

1 With increαsed proportions of Q1'ganic matter仰 dless oxyge旬開 the

wαter，αs is the cαse in stagnαnt cαnalsαηd ponds， the COl01' of the sediments 
becomes the fαmiliαrdαrk bl~Lish ' grαy. 

• 
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But if the soil dries out bef ore the oxygen reaches th e interior 

portions, the bluish fer rous color persists, fo r in the dry state the 

cha,nge ftom fe rrous to ferric state does not. take plitee. 

Ever y where in the low alluvial plain the deeper , continuously 

satnrated portions of th e alluvium retain t.b e light pluish or gr eenish 

gray colors. But as the diments from the serivers gr arlually fill up 

the Gulf, and the shor e gr adually moves south , i n th e course of tens 

of thousands of years, ther e are increasing opportunities for th e 

surface soil in any par ticula1' locality to dry out somewhat during 

the long dry seasons. The rain which falls on the land, and the 

occasional floods of fresh water from th e river s gradually but 

steadily wash away more and more of th e excess salts from th e 

surface soil. Mangroves and other plants growing in saline soil 

along the shor e ar e gradually replaced on t.h e landward side b:y tr ees, 

shr ubs aml grasses which do not thrive on very saline soils. But 

th e soil is still far from being suitable for agricultur al crops. 

H ence it is that even though the sea water is excluded by dikes from 

the m arine seacoast clays, snch lands do not by themselves rapidly 

becom e suitable soil for agricultnral purposes. If early u tilization 

is desired, special methods have t'o be employed . to r emove the 

excess salt f rom the soil. As demonstr ated in th e reclamation of 

sea bottom soils in H alla1i d, a suitable combination of leaching, 

•dr ainage and growt.h of organic matter on the land being reclaim ed 

will accomplish the result quickl y. 

During th e dry seasons the movement of water in the surface 

few ems. of these clays is first upward, as th e surface moisture is 

evaporated. The clay shrinks as it loses water, so cr acks open np. 

Then addition al m oisture evrtpor ates from the sides of th e cr acks, 

this leading to more shl'inking an<l cr acking. At sh allower depths 

than a couple of meters, wh ere seasonal vari ations oecur in the water 

content of _th e se.diments , lJe.causc of drying in the dry season and 

r ainfall an(L floods in th e wet season, alter ations in th e cl ay and 

the very fine sand have tak en place. The drying ancl cracking 

permit water to carry oxygen and carbon dioxide down rapidly , 
.. 
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perhaps a lialf meter, into the profile, the~1 to move very mucb 

slowly downward for perhaps another m eter. Interaction is thus 

possible between the iron and other elements in the silt, the salts 

from the sea water, and the organic matter which accumulated with 

the sediments on the floor of the Gulf, as well as that produced in 

the soil by decaying roots . Some organic matter also falls into the 

cracks in the soil which open in the dry season. 

Contrary to popular id.eas that the <lark flat clays, like those 

of the Bangkok plain, get their colour directly from formation on a 

lake or sea bottom, it is rather these alternating conditions of 

saturation and strong . drying, as a consequence of the long dry 

seasons, and of the plant growth on the soil which actually b1;ing 

about the d.evelopment of the dark color. 

For the most part the deeper portions of the mud fleposited 

in the Gulf h ave remained undisturbed since its deposition, even in 

places as far from the sea as Bangkhen, 40 kms from the present 

coast line, where the secliments arc now accumulating. H ere 

between 2 and 3 meters below the present soil surface, in a fresh 

excavation the deeper clay, with the small lenses of very fine sand, 

appeared to be perfectly fresh, :iust as they might hav e been shortly 

after they h ad. settled on the floor of the Gulf. This is because 

under the condit ions which prevail in this clay at this depth in this 

plain, such secliments never dry out. :Moreover, since movement of 

water throngh such clays is believed not to exceed the order of about 

2 to 3 millimeters per year , these sediments ar e practically imper

vious--,- they have been hermetically· sealefl for tens of thousands 

of years. Ho·wever , within a zone a conple of millimeters around 

the occasional holes in this clay made by roots believed to be o:f a 

former swamp vegetation1 , iron has precipHatecl as limonitic clay. 

1 Thanks m·e dtte to M.R. Ohak?-tong Tongyai joT identifying mic1·os~ 
copically root f1·agments fotmd in some of these holes. Nai Samak Btwavas, 
of the DepaTMnent of Mines, has sttggested the term "limonitic clay". He 
also stated in convenation that these holes were always made by 1·oots, for 
he, too, had mim·oscopically checked the residtMS fottnd in them. 
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On soil h eaps these latter are washed free by the r ain and r em ain 

as rather firm tnbules or hollow spheres . The spheres are sometimes 

as much as 5 cm in di ameter. 

In a recent an1l still deeper excavation 1, at between appro

vi;metely 3 and 4 m eters depth the color become · a dark bluish 

gray to gray, while th e textme becomes lighter, <:~ silt loam or a 

fine sand. Quantities of unaltered m ollusk shells, both spirals and 

bivalves , as ·well as some clumps of barnacles, were found in this 

horizon at about 3.5 m eter s depth. In some cases the shells were 

found scatter ed th ru the deposits, in others as m any as several 

score were :found in masses. In this same l;1.0rizon some chunks of 

wood 20 cm or more long ·and 10 cm across were found. 

Anoth er of th e products of the inter action of th e organic and 

inorganic components in the sediments is g~Tpsum . This is usually 

found as conspicuous crystals in the third h orizon, at between 1.5 

and 2 ru eLers depth . For the most part t;h ese sediments have r e

m ained saturated with water, and are so impervious that the gypsum 

crystals which have formed, rem ain nndissolv ecl in th e deeper 

horizons. On freshly rainwashed spoil banks from · excav ations 

m ore th an a. m eter 1leep, numerous g~vpsum crystals several 

millimeters across a1·e often conspicuous. The water which collects 

in fresh excavations in the Bangkok plain contains an appreciable 

amount of dissolved salts. Som e sm:face wells, even after years of 

pumping, clo not always give potable water. 

SOILS OF THE BANGKOK PLAIN : Because they h ave been 

developed from ver y fine gr ained alluvial materi als, and because 

weathering h as continued in th e upperm ost pol'tions of these 

m aterials, the soils of thi s plain proper ar e almost entirely clays. 

The very narrow natural levees, along and close to the larger river 

channels, ar e of lighter textures - mostly silt loams and light silty 

clay loams. As th e delta of the :M:enam Chao Phya gradually grows, 

1 Thanks aTe due to SaTot Montm K1m (fo?"Yne1·ly Magdaleno M. OeTo) 
who s~£pm·vised this excavation 1·eported these details in personal conversation. 
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extending the muddy shore perhaps a meter farther each year ,. there 

is less and less chance fol' the land at any part,icular point inland to 

be reached by the sea water even at high tide. 'l'hus more and more 

of the land is flooded only by rain water, horn time to tim e supple- · 

m entecl by turbid water from the rivers . The l'iver floods bring on 

som e silt and clay from high er up stteam. As before,, part of this 

sediment ca l'ries plant nutrient materials, but another portion is 

already quite leached of nutrients and therefore inert. Ncvert.heless, 

all this suspended material brought onto the land does its b~t to 

raise the elevation of the plain. That river silt does ferti lize the 

land is well known to the farmers, who complain that wh ere dikes, 

canals, road:; and r ailway embankments or othe1- construct ions 

k eep silty water hom r eaching their land, th ey cannnt produce as 

good crops as they fo rmerly could when the silt was annually 

washed out onto theil' padis. An example of this was noted a long 

the northem part. of Klong 13, in the Rangsit district. East of this 

lat·ge canal, where the land continued to be flooded annually by 

muc\cly \Vate l' from the hills to the northeast, the padi s were said 

to y ield abou t 35 buckets per r ai. But after the canal was built the 

muddy wate1· could not cross it to the west side. Here the land 

was flooded mainly by rain water and relatively clPar water ft-om 

the m ain canal to the north. The padi yields were reported to have 

dropped to less than half as much, not even 15 bucketsl per rai. 

As has already been J)Ointed out, the characteristics of t.he 

principal soils of this plain vary with the deg1:ee of wethering. The 

influence of the climate, particularly the amount anrl seasonal 

distribution of the l'ainfall, and the vegetat.ion, which the climate 

influences to a marked degree, oft.en have as much or more effect 

upon th~ ultimate nature of the soils of a region than the character 

of the parent materials from which the soils origina lly developed. 

Fl'om the youngest to the most. rnatme, m· most. weat,her ed, 

the soils on .this plain form a series. Beginning with the youngest, 

soils in the following locali ties may be taken as examples : 

1 a bucket is 2 0 lite7'S. 
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( 1) Th e natural levee soils of the Menam Chao Phya ; 

( 2 ) Saline clays of the gulf coast. ; 

( 3) low, darke1· bluish gray clays, with less salt, as near 

Bang Baw, Samut Pragan pl'ovince ; 

( 4) dark Bang Chang clay, along Klong Damnoen Saduak ; 

( 5) Bangk ok clay, the (Lark surface of which is underlain 

by ligh t blnish gray clay ; 

( 6) Bangkhen clay , which diffe1·s in having red and yellow 

splotches, variegations, streaks and mottlings in the subsoil ; 

( 7) Rangsit clay , in which a greater degree of weathering is 

indicated by a more pronounced development of the sub

soil horizons al1ll a lower productivit.y; 

( 8 ) Ongkarak clay , which shows the most m arke l tlevelop

ment of the subsoil, thus the grea test alweration of the 

sediments of the presen t alluvial plain ; Fig. 5. 

( 9) Da·wn Lakorn laterite soil, a r elic of a former alluvial 

plain, and r elated to the l ateri tc soils at P1·achinbmi and 

southeast ~ f the Pl'achin river , is the most developed soil 

in the Bangkok Plain. It is a senile soil. 

In a general way the clegree of developmen t o.t: the soils 

. increas~s toward the n ort.heast, with the increasing rainfall. The 

younger soils are in the southwest. The amount and kinds of silt 

which have been added by th e annual floods .of the diffe~· ent rivers 

have undoubtedly been additional f actOl'S affe~ting the character 

and degree o.t: soil profile clevelopment,l 

1 Periodical chemical analyses of the waters m~d silts of a mtmber of 
1·iven and canals in the Bangkok plain are being made by Roem Pu1·nariksha, 
of the Division of Agricultm·al Chemistry, Royal Depm·tment of Agricztltun. 
The n sults of this stz~dy should cont1·ibute mate1·ially to a olea1·e1· zmdeT
standing of the 1·elationships between rive1· silts and soil cha1·acteristics in 
this plain. 
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SALINE OLA YS OF THE COAST : Along the Gulf of Siam, 

particulal'ly west of the mouth of the l\{enam Chao Phya, where the 

land is less eff:ec.tively enclosed by protective <likes, there are great 

ctreas of low, wet clays. During spring tides these lauds may be 

flooded. Important components of the vegetation are mangroves 

and uipa palms. A li.ttle farthe1· from the shore expanses of tall 

grass a re conspicuous from the air. This land, as iL is not diked 

and there being no provision ·for inigat.ion OL' drainage, cannot be 

used for the production of food crops. NeYertheless, the demands 

of Bangkok for nipr. thatch, mangrove firewood, charcoal and poles 

have l ed to the exploitation of these resom·ces, even to the planting 

of considerable m·eus to nipa ant1 maugrove seedlings. 

These saline clays are so young Lhat horizon <lifferentiations 

have not yet become apparent. East of the lVIenam Ohao Phya and 

inside of the sea dike, the excess salt in the soil is said to be 

decreasing gradually. One indication of this is the steady but slow 

extensi on southw~rd of the land planted to pacli, as in Ban Kao 

village. During the first :few years that pctdi is grown on salty soils 

the growth of the stt• ,tw is luxuriant, while the yield of grain is not 

only low but Lhe quality is also pool'. In Bang Pli and Samnt pragan 

townships there is much land uncultivated because of the high 

percentage of salt in the soil. Here the main difficulty is that the 

control of irrigation and dt·ain<tge waters have been inadequate. 

The soil itself is uncloubt.eclly rich in plant nutrient substances, 

for where the water has been effectively controll ed Rnd held on the 

land, gooll yields are obtained. Proof of inherently good qualities 

o.r: this soil is gi.ven by the intensive and successful padi farm just 
outside the dike, southeas~ of Palmam town. 

West of the Menam Ohao Phya and on toward the Tachin 

1·iver, considerable areas of these pool'ly chained lands have been 

diked and used for evaporation of sea \vatel.' to make salt . Suitable 

methods of maintenance for the earth floors of the crystallizing 

ponds during the rainy seai:ion will likely be one of the most 
difficult problems. 
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BANG CHANG CLAY: This is a dark gray clay, black 

when moist. 'l'ho subsoil is a light. gray clay, which grades into a 

bluish gray color with greater depth. No red color was noted in 

the subsoils in this region. ( UtiHzation of this soil is described 

below.) Fig. 1. 

BANGKHEN CLAY: 'l'he soils in the vicinity of Bangkhen are 

moderately developed. The dark clay soil cracks to a depth of 

half a meter or more in the dry season, while during the rainy 

padi growing season, w.\J-en the land is long submerged, the calor 

of the surface soil is a somewhat. lighter gray. The surface soil 

gradually grades downward into the subsoil which is gray, with 

light brown root traces. In places there is a mottled light grayish 

brown horizon between 1 and 2 meters below the surface. Still 

deeper is a bluish gray horizon, splotched or marked with some 

red and some few light yellowish streaks along the cracks. In 

this horizon especially are soft., often hollow, rusty- brown iron 

concretions, presumably formed inside insect burrows; other con

cretions of similar material are tubular, presumably having formed 

in root or other holes thru the clay. At times there are large 

numbers of gypsum crystals scattered through the clay. 

At 2 m eters depbh or less the relatively unaltered light bluish 

gray silt and clay sediments are r eached. These are probably still 

in very much the same condition as when the·y were originally 

deposited in the Gulf. 'l'hese clays are interbedded with small 

lenses, at. most a f ew millimeters thick and a centimeter or two 

long, of whitish very fine sand 01· si lt. This must hav e reached 

the Gulf as bed load of the rive1·. At this depth of 2 meters and 

down to about 3 meters appat·ently the only alteration of the 

sediments has taken place along the few small-diameter root holes 

which have penet. r·ated t.o this depth :__ 

In two profiles in this clay, which were sampled every 10 ems 

to a depth of a meter, the s urface soil was found to be quite acid 
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(pH 4. 9 to 5. ). At ahout 70 ems the reaction was fonnd to be 

neutral, while at 1 meter it was slighty basic. The large amount 

of exchangeable bases found in th ese samples show t.hat this soil 

type is fat· from impoverished in plant nutrients. Instead, it 

contains abundant supplies of some of the important elements. 

Recent fertilizer experiments with rice indicate that phosphorus is 

a limiting factor, and that applicat,ion of bone meal gives striking 

increases in yields. 

RANGSIT OLA Y: While the total area o_f this soil type is 

not as great as that of some of the other types in this plain, yet 

because of tlie problems which have arisen and continue to arise in 

t.he effective use and management of this soil as a consequence of 

irrigation on a large scale, thiH soil deserves special attention·. On 

Lhe Rangsit Rice Experiment Station, about 25 kms east of the 

Menam Ohao Phya, a typical soil profile is as follows : ( Oolors are 

of the moist soil ) : 

0-- -15 cm Neary black clay. Where the fields have been 

plo\ved during the dry season and then moistened _ 

by showers, the surface is friable and granular. 

'I'he lower portion of this horizon is ve1oy plastic as 

a consequence of the annual pndclling of the soil 

for planting padi. A plow pan has developed. 

15 to 25--35 to 50 cm A light pnrplish gray clay, with a 

rather pronounced blocky structnre ; the large 

blocks being faced - by raLher distinct joints 

( slickensideH ). 

35 to 50-- 60 to 7 5 cm A light purplish gray clay with 

streaks and splotches of light. yellow, and at times 

of light reel. Frequently there are light yellowish 

brown non- plastic depotlits, chiefly along the 

vertical crack:; an cl joints. This horizon is the 

zone of oscillation of the upper surface of the 

water t.able. 
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60 to 75--100 cm and deeper. Light blnish gray plastic clay, 

with less light yellow and no reel. If the moist 

chunks are broken aparL carefully , str'uctnral 

surfaces are apparent, tho not p ·onotmcecl. This 

horizon is one of permanent saturation by ground 

water. 

The reaction of this soil is very acid, and the deg ree of acidity 

increases with depth. The sndace samples have a pH of about 4, 

while the samples from a.bont 1 1m.ter have a pH of ah<2ut 3.5. 

The usual yield of broadcast pudi on this soil in a good year is 

between 15 and 20 huckets padi per rai. 

More than half a century ago, prior to the excavation of the 

canals across this plain and the cuHlvation of rice here, the natural 

vegetation over vast expanses is said to have been grass so tall that 

it was difficult to see out any distance over the plain, even from 

the back of an elephant. Herds of wi ld elephants roamed· here. 

It is believed that the numerous depressions, like oversize buffalo 

wallows which clot this plain arc old elephaul wallows. H seems 

unlikely that forest ever stood on this heavy dark soil. While 

planted trees do well on ridge::; ( rong) made for the pnrpose, and 

on the slightly elevated spoil banks along the canals, where the soil 

is areated and drained ancl the rooi s can reach some water, yet on 

the flat undisturbed soil of the plain trees languish and die after 

only a few years. By contrast, along the Meuam Chao Phya and 

other rivers, where the soils are younger, better drained, deeper and 

thus more fertile, manificient groves of yang ( Dipterocarpus sp.) 
and other trees stand in the protected temple grounds. Fig. 6. 

A rather common variant o£ the Rangsit clay was sampled in 

a slight depression, probahly an old elephant wallow: 

0---15 cm Practically black, apparently because the organic 
matter is not well decayed. Padi plants on this 
soil do not have a firm root hold, sometimes they 
float off. pH 3.9 
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15--40 cm Transition to the second horizon 

40---65 cm Bluish gray, clay splotched with reel and yellow. 

pH 3.6 

65---85 cm 

85--100 cm 

Transition to the third horizon. 

and deeper. Light bluish gray plastic clay. pH 3.5 

This phase of the type is a very acid soil, and in other ways is less 

desirable. 

ONGKARAK CLAY: This soil type is common in the vicinity 

of the Sawapa canal locks and elsewh ere in Ongkarak township. 

0---15 cm Dark to black clay loam Lo clay, with much 

organic matter. 

15---50 cm Dark clay, with reel, hln.ish, bluish gray and 

yellow splotches. 

50---70 cm Bl nish gray clay wit.h yellow and reel splotches. 

70--100 cm Bluish gray clay with yellow spots; almost no reel. 

Another boring, some k.ilometers distant, showed : 

0- --20 cm Black clay . 

20-·-30 cm 

30---50 cm 

50--100 cm 

Bluish gray clay with red splotches. 

Bluish gray clay with red and yellow splotches._ 

Bluish gray clay witb some yellow and brown 

spots. Practically no yellow color at. 100 ern. 

The red color has n ot been observed cleepm· than about 60 or 80 

cm below the surface. 'rhe yellow color extends deepet· than the 

red. The more brown mottling there is in the color of the second 

and third horizons, the better the crops of par1i that can be grown. 

Where the soil is low, but not highly • acid, the principal colm·s are 

light bluish gl·ay with brown mottlings. Where the surface soi l is 

intensely black and seems to be rathel' looser, it is the ruost acid. 

As a whole this type is extremely acid. The following are 

some values ; 
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Sample .nos. pH 

Surface Subsoil 

477 3.9 3.6 
478 4.2 4.6 
479 4.2 3.8 
480 3.9 3.5 

Where this soil type is cultivated at all, it is planted to broadcast 

padi for 4 or 5 years , and then, depei~ding something upon the rain

fall for early plowing and th e water supply fo r flushing and for 

irrigation, the land may be left fallow for several year s. F ig. 5. 

With the gradually improving supply <md better control of ini

gation water , th ere is believed to be some improvement in th e crops 

obtained. Water control is the most important pl'oblem. If fl ush ing 

of the surface can be done in t im e and ihoroly, and the pr oper 

depth of water maintained, particularly if the water is silty, at 

least modest crops of padi should be possible. It is likely 

that cheap rock ph osphal!e will prove to be a profi table fel'tilizer for 

padi on this soil. 

SOLUBLE SALTS IN RANGSIT AND ONGKARAK CLAYS: 

Apart from ti1e excessive quan ti ties of salL which still exist in soils 

near the Gulf, there are considerable quantities of soluble substances 

in the Rangsit and Ongkarak clays. Farmers in th e r egi on generally · 

believe that if there iS not enough flushing water in the canals early 

in the planting season, so that previous to planting the land can be 

fl ooded and th en allowed ·to drain som ewhat, Lhen particularly if 

th e rains do not come until late, when the rain do s l all at the end 

of th e dr y season, the young pacli plants will he k illed. Some 

farmers classify these unfavorable soil conditions as kom (bitter ), 

kern ( salty ), and prio ( som ). Other s refer to some oJ: the soils 

as /art ( ast.r ingent ). To test if the water standing on the padi land 

is suitable for planting', the experienced farmer may taste it . Others 

use betel jnice, spitting som e of th e r ed mixture into the water 

standing on th e fi eld. If the color remains r ed, the water is consi-
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dered safe and broadcasting or t1·ansplanting can be done. But if 

the color tnrns black, the water is consid ered "sour" and planting 

should be delayed. 

Water standing in deep excavations in these clays is very 

clear and of a deep blue color. It is said that when one of the 

important canals in the Rangsit r egion was dug, th e water contained 

so much material in solution that for two year s it could not be used 

to inigate padi.l Professol' Hanly2 studied a few samples of soil 

from the Rangsit. Rice Expel'iment; Station, and r eported the follow
ing data: 

Sample No. Depth 
Surface 

SA 
8 
9 

10 

0---30 cm 

30---45 cm 

30--180 cm 

180--300 cm 

pH 
efflorescence 

4.2 
4.0 

3.7 
3.1 

Remarks 
Mainly a lnminnm 

sulfate, with some 
magnesium sulfate 
and calcium sulfate. 
Neither chloride nor 
phosphate. 

These data are of interest in showing the nature of the soluble 

material on the surface, and the extremely high acidity of the deeper 

portions of the profile. 

1. Roem hwncwiksha, ch·ief of the cf.g?·iculttwal chemist1·y divis·ion, 

continues study of the d1:ssolved mate·r·ials ·in Bangkok 1Jla1:n 
1·iver x canal wate1·s . 

2. Of the Impe? ·ia.t College of TTopical Agricullw·e, T?"'inoida.d, B,·itish 

lVest J.nd·ies. The ·J·est.tlts we1·e sent in a 1J1"iva.te communication 

to 111. L. Y1:ngsakch Is1·asenct, sorntime a post g1'Ctdua.te student a.t 
TTinidad, subsequently 1:n chcwge of the Rangsit Rice E xpe?'iment 

Stat?:on, who had collected the sctmples -ancl sent them to PTofesso?· 
Hardy. 
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Since dtll'ing the year s 1942-1945 it was impossible to import 

alum for the clarification of river water at the Bangkok water works, 

local sources of supply wer e sought.! Near the Rangsit Radio 

Station, along the m ain north road a few kilometers beyond the 

Dawn Muang ail'Clrome, in the subso·il was found a bluish gray clay 

with streaks of a light yellow, highly oxidized iron compound. 

This horizon contains about 0.5% alum and between 2% anrl 3% of 

calcium and magnesium sulfates. The alum is obtained by remov

ing the overlying soil to expose th e al nm- containing clay to the 

atmosphere. 'l'he excavation was protected from rain by er ecting a 

thatched l'OOf over the large pit. Gra(lually the alum and other 

salts effloresced on the surface of the clay. The salts with as 

little as possibl e of the clay WE't·e th en scnrpcd off, mixed with 

water, and the clay allowed to sett.le. The liquid was then decanted 

and used for clarification of the Bangkok water snpply . 

It is believed that this clay subsoil originally accumulated in 

a swamp, and that th e relatively large quantit'les of organic matter 

accumulating ·with mud was the r educing agent in clwmical reactions 

between the iron compounds and the alumim1m si licates of the clay. 

Alum was one of the final products of the complex series of chemi

cal reactions taking place in that wet swamp soil over a long period 

of time. 

South of these alum-containing clays the subsoil has been 

developed from fine silts rath el' than from a plastic swamp clay. 

These secliments contain considerab'le quanti ties of sea sho'ils, hence 

it is conclud cll that this was a former beach line, behind which was 

the swamp, now the alum-rich clays . In lighter, beach-line 

materials, with the higher concentration of calcium carbonate from 

the shells, and th e calcium of the sea water, calcium sulfate rather 

1. Nr.ti Samrtk Btwnva.s of the Dept. of M-ines and Geology mper·V?:sed 

the wo?'lr: on a.l'wn. The f acts sta,ted ·in this sect·ion we1·e ·J'ela ted 

uy him 'in a JJe1'sonal conve1·sation. 
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than alum was the domimmt product of the chemical ~:eactions, and 

this has crystallized as gypsum. 

THE RED OOLOR BELOW THE DARK GRAY SURFACE 

SOIL: As time goes on and weathering of the soil p1·oceeds, red 

specks, spots, splotches, mottlings ot· variegations cl evelope in the 

second horizon, which is the zone of intermittent satlll'ation with 

ground water. That i::;, t he red develops in that portion of the soil 

which is moi st with ground water contai ning som e oxygen. The _ 

oxygen gains access to this pot·tion of the subsoil particularly during 

the dry season when the cracking of the surface soil allows air to 

enter to some depth. And 1·ain water with its dissolved gasses 

readily enters the soil. Penetration of water and gases is also 

facilitated by the holes made by roots, insects, and other organisms. 

1'he oxidizing conditions which prevail in this zone gradually cause 

the precipitaLi on as reel Ol' brown earthy or concretionary ferric 

compounds of the iron from the soluble bluish gray, ferrous forms. 

P t·ovided the soil material e;ontains ordinary amouuts of iron 
--..._ 

which can he oxidized and precipitatecnn this m ann er, the amotuJ,t 

and intensit)7 of the red color will r oughly indicate the degr ee to 

which soil development has gone. The depth and thickness of the 

red-containing horizon indicates the position and annual range of 

fluctuations of th watel' table, pl'ovided this l'ange li es entirely 

within the oxidizing zonE'. 'fhe n atme and significance of the 

yellow streaks (believed to be fenic oxides) in the r eddened and 
deeper hol'izo11s oE the profile are no t yet understood. 

Provided there is som e so urce of supply of suffici ent sol nble 

iron componncls, a continuation of this prccipitat.ion process in the 

zone of intel'lnittant saturation r esults ultimately in the de-velop

ment of a laterite horizon. The root channels, insect. burrows or 

other passages through the otherwise practically imperviou s clay have 

been important pl aces for the precipitation of the f erric compounds 

and h elp give th e vescicular, often tuhnlatecl pattern to Lhe laterite. 

Frequently altered by re-soluti on and re-precipitation of the iron 

• 
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compounds, as a consequence of slight variations in the conditions 

p1·evailing in the mass , these channels are particularly important in 

the development of a. laterit e in a clay matrix. By contrast, laterite 

which develops in a sandy matrix usually has a pisolitic structure

coalesced m asses of small , l'O tmdish conc1·etions. 

AGE OF THE ALLUVIUM AND DEGREE OF REDNESS: 

In general the red in the subsoil is more conspic~wns , the farther it 

is ft·om the Gulf and where less silt has come on from the rivers. 

Soils from n eR r the coast., as in Samnt Pragan or Samut -Sakorn 

provinces , show no 1·ed in the profile. Even as far from the coast 

as Bangkok, som e excavations noted have revealed no reddening. 

By contrast, 15 km s f arther inland, at Banglrhen, the second horizon 

of the soil begins to show streaks and splotches of r eel. The m aterial 

which no\v forms the soU ·in the vicinity of Bangkhen was probably 

deposited ronghly 50,000 years ago . That is, it has been subject to 

soil developmental processes about twice as long as the soil at 

Bankok. Farthe t· north horn Bangkhen, at the Laksi crossing, and 

m ore especially st'ill farther north, at Ohiengrak, where the sediments 

away from the rivet are cert.ainly still very much older, the develop

m ent of th e red hori :wn is still more pronounced. These differences 

in degree of development of this second horizon arc all within a 

r egion with a simil ar rainfall regime. Anoth el' consideration is that 

none of these soi'ls ,tppears to have been motl'ifiecl by the l'ivers or 

h ave h ad any apprecictble amount of silt rleposited upon them after 

the developmental processes wel'e well nntler way. 

While the 1·aiufall l'egime ove1· the entire plain is similar, the 

total aHnua.l pl'ecipitation in the westel'n portion is much lower thau 

in the center. More easterly still, in the Ongkamk-Nakom Nayok 

region, the rainfall is about double that on th e western side of the 

plain, on the westhern, portion of the plain Bang Ohang-Nakoru 

Patom practically no red ha i:l been observed in the subsoil. As one 

goes east, keeping roughly on f!lluvium of the same age, there is an 

increase in the amount of reel, until near Ongkal'ak there is the most 
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pronbunced development of the reel color in the subsoil of those 

infertile soils . Fig 5. 

VEGETABLE GROWING IN THE ENVIRONS OF BANG

KOK: In the environs of Bangkok there are thon::mnds of acres of 

land once used for padi gro·wing, but which are now ridged up 

(yok rong), with deep ditches between, in orde r that the land can 

be planted to vegetables, sugar cane, bananas and fruit trees. Fig. 8. 

The Chinese are pllyBically able and willing to enclme the hard 

and nearly continuous labor thruout the year necessa1·y to success-

fully raise vegetables on this heavy, intractable clay soil. Except 

in the very dryest season there can be no relaxation in soil manage

ment, 01· else weedB become so well established in the ridged soil that 

it is easier to ridge up new land than to eradicate the weeds on the 

old. Moreover, in spite of the fact that the water table in this land 

is usually ·within three forth meter of the top of the curved bed, the 

capillary capacity of this heavy soil is so low that unless it rains, the 

young rapidly growing vegetahles must be waterecl twice daily. 

Fruit and vegetable gardens are as a whole not c'ompetetive for 

the same locations becauBe the latter must have only fresh water in 

the ditches. Unlike the fruit gardens, Fig. 7 there is neither the 

need for the periodic ri se aml fa ll of the water in the ditches, nor 

can brackish water be permitted within the gardens. This \vould be 

detrimental to the vegetable crop . 

The first step in preparing the hmu for a vegetable garden is 

to dig parallel north and sout.h ditches, about 1.5 meteL· wide aL the 

top and about lmeter deep, l eaving a space of from 4 to 5 meters 

between ditches. The truck gardeners lay out lhet>e beds north and 
( 

t>onth in order that all of each bed may receive equally the morning 

and aftemoon sunshine. The spoil from the ditcheo is placed on the 

land between them, making raised beds. These beds are given a 

crown, that is, a rounded cross section, to insure through surface 

drainage, even dming heavy r ains. Between the elevated portion 

and the ditch is a narrow pathway, about 1/3 meter wide. Some of 
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the surface soil of this ·path may be removed and aLlded to the bed 

proper. The entire garden is diked high enough toprevent fl.oocling 

cluring the usual flo ods of the rainy season. When necessary a 

wooden pump ( rahat ) is used to pump water out of Ol' into the 

garden ditches, so that a conv 'nient water level is maintained in 

them for the daily or more frequent \Vaterings. 

Once the ditching is done, the large blocks of earth and deeper 

clay cut out with the T-handlecl fish-tail clay chisel (Prua hang 

yiao) are allowed to weather for ~ometime befo1·c the crop is planted. 

To facilitate the reduction of those clods to suitable tiUh , in the ab

sence of showers, the beds are 1·epeatedly wate1·ecl anu allowed to 

dry. This h elps to break down the dods, which are then worked 

with a hoe or a forked, two-tined hoe. The gardener must be 

satisfied with a relatively conrse, cloddy surface, for to get a fine 

tilth on this soil 'is almost impossible, particnlary since much snb

soil clay from the ditche~ is in the beds. Af.ter hoeing is finished 

a light mulch of rice straw is spread ove1· the beds, and daily 

watering continues. Soon thereafter the vegetable seeds are broad

cast or the young plants set ont. The principal crops raised are 

Chinese cabbage, turnips, cucumbers, squash, string beans, peas, and 
corn. 

When watering the beds the gardener uses a dipper or scoop 

on the end of a long, light bamboo pole. 'l'he clipper is used 'for 

such crops as cucumbers, which need to have only the soil M the 

base of the plant watered, while the scoop is nse<l wher e there are 

many smaller plants or gel'minRting seeds, and )t is neces10ary to 

lightly sprinkle the entire surface of the bed. As the gardener 

waters tl?-e beci he walks along tbe path on the opposite side of the 

ditch, lightly scooping up the water and with a cleft turn neatly and 

uniformly sprinkles thar portion of the opposite bed which faces 

him. The other side of the be<l is watered from the path on t.he far 

side of the ditch on the ot,her side of the bed. Watering is often <lone 

twice daily, the gardener being bnsy at this task much of every day. 
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Manure is essential for the successful production of vegetables 

in these gardens. While farmyard mannre from local dairy ca.ttle 

is available near at hand fo r tbe asking, the truck gar loners will 

not use it, prefering to pay high prices for duck manure. 'rhis 

dnck manure is not only rich in plant nutrients because of the large 

quantities of marine mollusks fed the birds, but it aJso contains 

consid erable lime in ihe form of shell fragments. At times also 

wood ashes are mixed with the manme. Freedom from weed seeds 

is another of the advantages of duck manure. For leafy vegetables 

ammoninm snlfate is used when obtainable. 

In June, 01· shortly before the beginning of the rains, a row of 

padi plants is transplanted out into the water along each side of each 

ditch in these gardens . The plants are placed in interrupted rows, 

with spaces about a meter apart, so that when the rains are inade

quate, watering can be clone with the scoop, ·withont too much 

interference from the paLli plants. The pacli grows luxuri antly and 

usually matures its crop in SPptember. This intcrcropping conserves 

the extra pl ant food which may ha.ve bt~en washed from the beds 

into the ditches. 

Immediately the vegetable crop is off the land the surface 

decimeter or so of the beds is dug up and the clods :tllowed to dry 

out. To expose the soi l t.o :>un and air between each crop is an 

important feattue of the management of these soils. Afte!· a shower 

or several waterings, the earth is dug over. With much labor the 

chunks of clay are somewhat broken up, the light ruulch of straw 

spread, the watering continued, and in a few clays the bed is suffici

ently vrepal'ecl for the planting out of the next crop. Only in the 

very dry season may the soil be allowed to remain idle for more 

than a few days between crops. 

RIVER MEANDERING AND SOIL ALTlijRA'I'ION: Apart 

from its effects upon the micro-topography of iho alluvial plain, 

river meandering has effected the character of the soil and the uti

lization of the land. Inasmuch as the soi l relationships which have 
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developed along the rivers ;we closely related to the clevdopment 

of pomelo gardenB and to oLher special l and uses, the effects and 

probable reasons for the differences are briefly stated. These 

relationships were first observed along the 'l'achin portion of the 

Supan river. 

Meandering of rivers is a ge}1cral phenomcnnn: the stream 

curves from side to side, making larger and larger curves nntil, as 

loops, they finally cut themselves off. rrhe width of the m eander 

plain, the width of the channel itself , the speed of the current and 

other factors affect the magnitude of the meandering. Here no 

attempt is made to consiclf'r these complicate l phenomena. 

Along the rrachin river the soil on the outside bai1k of the 

curved river charnel , the hank of the river which i.s being cut into 

by the cnnent, may he perhaps a meter above the average levell of 

the water in tho river. Because of the swifter cm-rent along the 

outside, here and there, the hank has caved ofr, exposing fresh 

soil profiles. rrhese exposures show that the usual very dark gray 

clay surface horizon is about 1/3 to 1/2 meter deep. · Under this 

is a light. bluish gl'ay horizon, often tlamed or mottled with red. 

Deeper, lJelow the nsnal water level, the flamed horizon gradually 

grades into a uniformly colorccl ligh t bluish gray clay. In other 

words, this is a well developed profile of the Bangkok plain clay. 

Weathering of this soil has left but little plant food in the upper 

horizons. Because this soi l is a heavy clay there is almost no \Vater 

movement by capillarity thru it. rrhongh this soi l is only about 

1/2 meter above the average water level in the river, annual crops 

and weerls -soon show the effects of rainless periods, and before the 

dry season is far advanced, mot>t. plants, even though only a few 

meters hom the water's edge, are suffering from drought. This 

higher, outside curve of the 1·iver is locally known as Kang kung 
or din daeng ("reel soil"). 

1. "Avera.ge level" ·is nseil uecause nea1"1WSs to the sect ctnd e.ffects of 

the tides hold the flttchtat·ions of the water level to a, nar1·ow range. 
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The opposi te bank of th e l'ivor, the inside of the meand er 

curve, is known as kang len. It is l owe r, fo r the river is slowly · 

abandoning thi s pol'tion of its channel as it cuts farth er on the 

opposite, t he kang kung side of th e channel. Being on th e insid e 

bank of the river th e curren t is n ot near] y as rapid as in th e cen ter 

of t he channel, and ver y mu ch less than that which strikes th e out

side (kang kung) bank. Consequently along Lbe inside of the curve 

th e rive1· is deposit ing sediment whi ch h ad been ca1·ried in snspen

Bion in the wate r, o t· as bed loacl , from np the channel. In part, 

perhaps, this materi al was from far up t he Btream, and part from 

bank cutting of the outside cuwes in m any pla ces, inclnding n o 

doubt some m ate rial whi ch caved into th e stream on the cnnes just 

above. l n th e relat.ivcl y qniet water in t he im;ide of th e curve , 

wher e t he sedimen t graduall y accumul ates, aquatic grasses and such 

tr ees as ton lampoo (Sonneratia sp.) grow luxurian tly ; nipa palms 

do parti culars well. '!'his vegetation slows down th e speed of the 

water s till m ore, and so aius sedimentation . At fir st these Kahg 
Zen deposits m·e below the n onnal water level, bnt ·with the con

tinn ed g rowth of h erhaceo us vegetation and t rees , the level of th e 

deposi tl:l gr aduall y increases until ultim ately these inside curve 

lauds are h ardly mor e than ~ m et er l owel" than t he kang kung land 

which had been canied away from the same spot as t he river en

larged i ts meauder. A good idea of t he l"api dity with whi ch th ese 

deposi ts accumnlate is given by t he n ow siltel l np ch annels in th e 

Tachin (l ower Supan) l'iver. These ch annels were abandoned much 

les. than a ceu t ury ago when rnan cu t short ch aunels across ve1·y 

l a t·ge m eander loops . 

Wi th t he gm rl nal lengthening of t he channels us meanders grow 

and '{lO incr ease channel l ength, th e base level slope of the river is 

flattened . 'rhen tJ:Je meandc r8 ·finall y cnt themselves off, suddenly 

·s}JO rtening th e ch annel b y m an y kilom eters , t.hus again altering the 

rela tionships of th f' Vil l'i ons porti ons of the channel. 'rlwse changes 

in ch cmnel length ma l'kedl y affeui the amount of salt water whi ch 

ascen ds the channel dnring high tide. Shortening the channel l ength 
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to thesea may necessitate a complete ch.;tnge in the cultivated crops, 

from one such as sugar cane which is sensitive to brackish water, to 

pacli which is relatively indifferent. Thus a large area of sugar 

cane had to be abandoned along the lower 'rachin whr.n the above

mentioned cutoff channels were opened across two long meanders. 

As a whole the vegetation on the inside curves of the river is 

noticeably mort? luxnriant than on the outside. Close to the sea, 

however, these differences between the two sides a1·e not marked, 

for all the deposits are yo unger and more ferLilc, and the broader 

channels tend to silt np on both sides. Whereever the diffe1·ences 

are maeked, it is always the more fertile inside curve soi l which is 

se lected for citrus gardens, areca palms, and for other intensive 

gard en uses . Fig. 7. Such gardens are located alo11g those por

tions of the river where tides prevail; yet the sl1l'facc water in 

the river is not often salty, nor even brackish mnch of the year. 

The first step in developing a garden is to securely dike the land to 

k eep out the flood waters, particularly the spring tich's. .Along the 

ontsicle of the boundary dike mangrove seedlings are planted closely, 

or sometimes nipa palms which make an excellent )1edge. After 

clearing the land of wild growth, the broad beds ( rong) are made 

uy digging the deep and wide clitche. and throwing li]J the soil 

between them. Bananas and sugar cane are often planted the first 

two years, with mRize R common altern<ltive crop. At the end of 

two years the bananas along the centers of the heels are removE> cl 

and the young citrus planted. 

It is believed that the cutting away of the old weathered soil on 

the outside of the curves, the cal'l'ying away in suspension of the very 

finest portions of the clay which are presumably th~ most weat

hered and so the least fertile part of the soi l, and the redeposiLion 

of the l ess fine and perhaps less completely weathered p01·tions 

to build the insicle-cmvc soil are at least some of tl1L' reasons for 

the greater fertility of these soils. Another factor is that during 

high tides the heavier l:lalt wate1· ascends up the bed of the l'iver 

considel.'able distances, fl owing under the lighter fresh surface water. 

·.' • : -., • • I ~ ·• 
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Salt from this sea watel' nndoubもedlysatUl'aもesthe clay in suspen司

自ionand accurnulaもingon the ri vel' bec1雫 fOl'mingaggrega七esof clay 

conta.illing considE'I鳴hlequ叫 titiesof such absorheu ions as calcium， 
potassium，平時nesil1rn (and sodiurn. 8ucb agg問 gatepartiules， being 
of 1札l'ge1'size etl'e， when canied by the currenもs， still凶 ol'eapももo

set，tJe out on t.he insic1e of' the CUl've・ Sucbaltel'eu soil may also 

be 1問1:l1mνel'vionsto watel'. 

PI'ohably anol，he1' factol' contl'ibutin只 tothe fC1'tiliもyof七hese

soils is th且tもheyare within the l'ange of daily七idalJlllctua七ions.

While thesE' gal'dens al'e diked and [)l'ovided with auωmatic tide 

gates， 'thel'o is cOllsidel'ablc lcak乱回もl11'LlthOlll <lnd thl'u七he 正likes，

so七hatas 1 ho Liue 1'i808 alld falls in the l'ivQl' ontside，も11ewater in 

theピlitclle8bel，wec・nthe gal'Clen heds a1日ol'ises and 1'a11s，もhoughnot 

with as great a rallgc. Fig.7. 'l'his v乱1・i乱tionin 1eve1 is be1ieved七o

beneficially ael'ateもhcheavy o1ay soi1 011もhediもohbanks， w he1'e al'e 

many of t110 fr1ti七tree1'00もs.The l'iver wate1' ('nteJ'ing tbe gal'den a150 

bJ'1J以;Swith it silt in suspension，乱ndmnch of七hi8settlcs on七illthe 

llltches. This Hedimenも1111文cswith the soi1 washed. off the high 

and sもeepsideubeds on which t，he tl'ees a.1'e只1・o¥l'ing， ancl wiもh もho

deeay{'d 1・l'mains0'[ t.ree leaves and ot.he1' organic m口tte1' in the 

ditches. Once a yeaJ'， in the Ul.'Y season，もhedi tohes are cleaned 

out; the 1:・ichmucl Rcoopeu is日j)1't'aLluni.fol'mly on the beds. 

1'he1'e is a genera1 b巴lieftha七日ligh七lyh1・aokishwaもCl'is benefi-

cia1 f01: pomelo (som oh) tr0es. In fa.et， once a yeal' prog間出ive

110l'もicnlturistsin出isrcgioll scat加.about 50 gl'ams of sea sal七about

each七l'e0. It is ('viclent that七he1'ei15 some∞ nsi II erah1c beneficial 

effect from one 01' mOl'e of these fωt01'S， [01' ¥Vhe1'0 there is tidal 

change the h・nittl'巴os事1'ein bettel'∞lldi tion alld以l'owingmOl'e 

vi釘01'0us1y:Tllllch bettel'七hanwhel'e tbe h'uit gal'dens乱1'ealollg canals 

in8ide looks which exclnde tid込1fiuoもuationsanuもhewai..el' in the 

g乱l'denditobes is oleal' ancl 8もagnant，l'atbel.'・ thωbl'acki日hand muddy.l 

1. Otto Rein7a仰 αndG. Weulmαn Grvff hωe u叫ldesl;?"u)edαncl 

fig1，wecl t he hvr' tu;u.ltw'αl jJl'(U.:['i，，'cs employerl ill these 9αTdenふ the

勾pesof pvrneZos， and tlw d'iseαses ωu1 lJestS. Phuipp'ine JO'l/，7・冗αl

01 Sc'ience 1920. AZ80: G. Weulm斤n Gr-off u， the Lingnαn 

Science J01wnαι192'7. 

Property of th巴

Si.aDl Sωiety's Library 
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LA'l'RRAL nELTAS OF '1'HE OJ<.JNTRAL PLAIN: It is no七

nSl1ally l'ea1izert that t.heso soi1s <tJ'e， in purt， qnite diff'e1'i:ont from 

each other乱ndfl'ODlもhosoりf七h(.Menam Ohao Phya pl乱inpl'opel'. 

'1'he older， slight.ly hiピhe1' ¥leposi七s (lf tho Olm(l Pbya it::!elf a.l・c

betwoen Ohainat alld Supanblll'i. Though distiucもlybet.t，('J・i:!oi1sもhan

the sandy p;Lle lixivinm :古oi18a11 too CODllllOll Oll the 10wel・Eootslo]Jes

of七heSUlToundinμ mOl1ntains， 1】e仁川tsej，]J(，y Hl'e a bovc i hc usnal 

flood levels (Jf the l'iverfl， LbeY have 11のも huen nsed exLeni:!ively fυr 

C]'OP prorl ucti on.1 

Chainat-Supan river region: Pal'ticu1arly a10ng tbe 1cft 

bank of the Menaru Ohao 'phY<L helow the Chain礼tmUl'ket礼1・eoon-

sidel'able hodi仔日 ()f li日ht1)1'own to br!)wn 01' gl'l1yish bl'O¥Vll s:i 1も1onru.

'1'h ese soi 18 seem もol'emain ha['(l礼ndl'ather bal'e for yeal's. When 

p1anted， they al・el1sed fol' np1and C]'op己， bccau8e seldoru tlooclpcl， 

they川 enot. snit.ab1e for padi. When t.bey a.re floodecl， violent 

ohanges in watel' 1eve1， fl'om water coming in from t.he h.ills to tJ1(' 

nOl'th， are destl'uctive. 

Onもhe1eft bank of the Snpan 1'ive1'， and beれ，，"eenit and the 

Menam N oi is an extensi ve etl'e九 ofsimi1a1' light gl'叫'isb1)l'own soiJs 

which exもendssonもhnearly to Sllpftnhul'i. These :>oi1s al'e 1esI; 

jeopardized by sndden flooJing， but， fC}1' thc 1l10st. pal'七havcnot been 

used for crop pl.'oduction because of tbe lack of any cel'tain snpply 

of irr・igationwate1'， The Ohalnat bal'l'agc BclJeme wi1l make goocl 

出isdifficiencV'. tI 

Pasak-Nonkae region: 'l'hese suils begin ahove Senalmri 

and extencl ont sonthwestど1，1γnead.'t.υAyntia， 抗ndSOllもhwal'clsto 

beyoncl Nonkaeもownship. 'l'he soi]s al'e light， bl'own to li.ght grayish 

])1'own light siJty clay 1omh8 10 light. cl礼y10乱m. The sitbsoils aI'e 

1. It is SttplJOsed thαt these olde1"， h1'ghe1・8o.ilsWe1'e fol' tlil' 1!1ost Pα1'1 

depos'itedαs sepαntte del的sωhe仰 these(/ le'l'e7 wα8 lJe1'1tαps 5 01' 

10 meters h1:ghm・thαnrt[ J.!1"esent. 

e ， 

1 
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heaviel' alld sOllletimes have numel叩 18sro乱II;1'on C0I1C1'・etions.The 

soil roaterials ha ve n叫 b氏、niu place long 日nongh もobave been 

exues日ivelyle日chedby the he川 liel"raillfall in that part of the plain. 

Natmall巴veesare not conspicous along Lh円 P，tsak l'iver. Where 

wcll draine(l t;hese lands have great numlJers of large termitc roounds.1 

snt， t，he monnds on the日日 soils乱l'Cnot州 iruportal1tfor special crops 

as Lhey a1・ein regions of very pOO1' sandy soi18， 8nch asもheKorat 

reglOJ1. 

Nakorn Nayok River: Thc alluvialmatcrials clepositecl by 

this rivt¥l' al"e widcr inもcxt，uralmngc， bnt of only minor importance 

in th0 soilsりfLho Pl品in. t3antls are abundallL along 80111e ofもhe

channels， bnもlllostof t，he seuill1cnt is fine C1.11U hacl not developecl 

al¥y gl・むaLbody of better soilsーinfacL， thert has noも boun enough 

secli 111cn tもoprevcnt thc devuloprnUllL of thc very poor日oilsin thc 

Ongkarak-Dhahnp-Yotoka region. Fig. 5. 

The immediate rivcl' banks h:tve woll ¥leveloped naLurallevees 

with brownish silt loam t，o loaws. Thusc soils snstainζood growもhs

()f E1'nii and shac1ぃ trcE'S，乱ncl <lre utilu:cd in tho customal'Y ways 

fo1' farmstcad_;; an d g，ll'，lens. 

Klong Talat: Klong 'l'al叫 isa Slll礼11river which rises in 

lhc hills and .Lllountainsもo[，he sunth日礼stof t.he Prachin plain; and 

pours it.s silt laiden waもeril1to the Prachin river・d.uringも11e rainy season. 

SillCむ thisPrachin plain抗日 a ¥¥. h01e is of hea vy.， uark clays，七heKlong 

Talat rivel' sedimenもscontrasL strongly---they泊1'eligbt gray lighL 

むlayloa白lS01' silt 10乱ms. ThtJ subsoil is a light bluish gray light 

c1ay loam包amedwith reu. These light61・colol'ed，1ess heavy， and 

less fel'tile soils are from sedimenもswhicb. Klon旦 Talathad can旬d

υnもfromもhcs凡ndy]a七cl'iteand othel・senilesoils ，vhich occupY the 

1. PendZeton， Hobe1・tL. 1941. Some 1・BS'l(，ltS01 ts'l盃m件。αcμvityÙ~ 

Thαua.?td 80'/，tS. Thα1: Sr"ience Bu.llet'al， 3， 29-52. F1:gS. 12. 
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thin1y forested 1'egion boれveenもhePl'achin p1九inand t.he higher 

peaks farもhe1'toもhosonもheast.

てheolcl 白 1】osits of the K10叫 T泊1atheing 10w in p1a叫 nutl'ients.

the1'ofol'e 1e円sfel'tile， :mlI. topographically slightly higllc]' and hence 

1ess well waもe1'o<1， ha ¥70 gi，巴n1旬eto soi1s not snited to pncli. Instead， 

もheyare lal'ge1y pbnted to mangol'S礼ndothl'1' ft'uits， pa lmym palms， 

emd pineapp1es. Extcnsivc p10もsh<1ve been 1・id日oclinlo high， f1at 

七oppedbe仰 onw h 1ch llincappl巳呂 町 op1anteu. :Fig. 2. Fa1'もho1'Uρ 

the river， at Panom S:.Ll'<l，kam， WhC1・elrl'igaもionis possihle， the p日，dis

al'e a rlirty white to light b1nish gray silty cby 10a凶 ・ 1fh匂 padi

he1'e isもl'anspbntc([.

Fa1'ther c10wn tho left bank plain of tho Pl'<l.ehin， hり'ondmOl'e 

of the heavy dal'k clays，も111" 1'oad to Ban Don邑:1ndChonhu1'i Cl'osses 

slight1y llnclulating 1and. Thc 10¥¥'e1・po1'tion日 ofthii:i lanr1札1・eOCCIl-

pied by p出dis，while on ，the highol' p01'もi.oni:i， with inadel[Uate wate1'， 

sak，ae七reesare common. On this higllOl' h山 1もhet:loi1 is sLallow， 

with thin horizons. Fa1'thcl' on these 1)001' soi1 diffcl'ences becolUc 

mo1'e prononceu and H is cleal' t，bat these light colorecl une siliciou日

目iltancl clay soi1s have cleveloperl on ontw日8hmutel'ials from anothcl・

pOl'tion ofもhelight co10rer1 Jixi via on ihe s1011eS to the southea8も.

The whitish gray V01'y t:lilty Ullpl'OtlUCもiyepadi soils just nυrLh of 

Ban.clom villago al'e an cxtl'cme SOl't. 

Nakorn Patom-kampangsaen region: Beい.¥'eenW anl~anai 

on the west and七11etlupan 1'ivel' on the east， and extent1ing nOl'th 

fl'om N a.kOl'l1 Pat.om fOl・me¥nykilometcl's is ;1 1'egion wit.h slightly 

highel' elevations of gl'ayish bl'own to 1ight b，'own meuium総計ul'ed

soils， be七weenwhich al'C meandel'ing depl'essions which wel'C ol'igi-

na11y rivcr channc1s. ']'he lower lands anc1 old channe1s al'e most.ly 

1igh七b1uishgray 乱ndlight bl'own clay loam. This l'ogion is 日

former c1el凶 of出 eMaeklong r1vel'. Intensive cu1tiva七ion01 ya 

daeng， a specialもypc01・smokingtobacco， is (lone by Chinese on the 

highe1'， b1'ownel' soils. 
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with such a spacing th at while all three crops grow together, they 

matme and are harvested at lli ffereut times. After the firs t: two 

y0 a1·s that the beds at·e planted, th ese crops arc fer tilized with am

moninm sulfate . Duck manure and hat guan o are <.:J:;o used in <Itumtity . 

No por tion o:E th e l'aised beds is n:;erl .[or path :; . lnsk<tcl, t h e 

laborer :; who water the plants walk in the tli! ch. f_,at er in the 

season 3 Ol' 4 rows of hot season padi may IJe planted in th e di tch es . 

In May or June, aft,er th<· last of thr J)(.']l]Je l'S ar c off the land, 

the beds are clng deeply and allowed to lie exposed to the h ot sun

shine fo!: a time. If ther e is s till so me time hefore the Hoods, a 

second crop 11f onion s may be planted af ter the peppers. In any 

case, the land is left tlng up in big, l oose clod::; . This i::; said to 

insHre <t looser soil f or th e m ain crop f ollowing the fl oods. 

L ATERITE SOTLS AND LATERITE: As h as been implied , 

the beginnings o£ th e <levelopment. of a latcri Le hori zon in the sub

soil of the Ongk arak clay al'e clearly discernabl e. Iu th is so il, with th e 

extrem ely slow m ovemen t of w ater through the clay , and th e HruilrLl 

tot al amounts of iron cornponll(l i:l which " ould likely accmunlate L11 

f~rm a latel'ite lHt.l'dpau, the vroccs: proceuds exLrcnH,ly slow'ty. By 

c.ont.,·as·t, alung th e highway a f ew kilome ters so u1 h oE Santhtui, as 

n ear the airs'tri p, a ver y differen t and much less common t.y pe of 

laterite development may be no t; cl . H ere are som e low hills of 

dark ign eous rock which ar e weathering, liberating relatively large 

qnantit,ies of solubl e iron compounds. Du e1ng the rainy seasons, 

as the· water seeps down through t h e veathL·r ing rocks th e ferrous 

compound:; are canied ont laterally towanl the sul'facr., down th e 

gen t le slopes ancl into th • soils of th e plain Stu'l'ounding th ese hills. 

H ere with expoomre to th e 0xygen in the soil air th e ferrous com

pounds oxidize in to f erri c 011es , which precipitate in the soil close 

to t h e surface . This pr ocess h as result ed in a considerable formation 

of laterite in soils which th emselves have no t yet reach ed the senil' 

01· final stage in the weatherin~ or soil developmental process. Nor

mally in th e development of a laterite soil (a soil with a laterite 
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horizon) tmless七he1・ehave been moclifying 01' ameliorating circtlm-

stances， or・somel'cjuvcu:lting pl'ocess bas COlllu iMo play， a soil with 

a 1at.erite hardpan ill it is senile and quiもcinferti1e--pJ'<tct.ically use-

1ess for crop j)l'uul1ction， Sin<.;e the nature and manneJ' of f01'matiun 

of 1a.tel・itesoi1s h~ts elsew hm・e1bcen dcsc.t・iheflat、somolengもh，the 

subject will not be con81(1e1'o<l ft1l'thel' he1'o 

As batl secn mentioned， ontsido ofもhoJ3angkok 1可lain l)1'opc1' 

and )-，he l'elaLl'd l'iveJ' dcposits from the :latcl'al 1' i\'(~ l ' ~ :1.I'e gl'eat 

exp札nsesof 1)001' 制 n(ly1川el'i1 c soil目。11which a七hirlOlJPn UWl:tl・fisb

[01'esも(ρapαe)is c∞01叫 巾M

m汁illor、fOl'csi}iJ'oll tlcls fo1' fal'DlCl'S of thc B，mgkok plain. 

Sout1'n¥'eHt o( Nakol'11 Nayok is DonμLakm叫 alow tlat-topped 

11m covcl'ed witlt ul'chal'ds ancl ft-uit garclcns， On 1110 llJat日n.u七11e

soil i民呂 礼 liほ£叫山ht吋tP仰1吋山巾i1加nk刷 1bl丸1川 I伽 sa仙削州n山凶lC吋cly 1叩 礼b州 i IIlfte1 deep 

'l'he su]Jsoil dOWll to ll1Jeもe1' is. a Hght bl・o¥¥'nlteavy己andy10乱m.

'l'he ol.u moaJ 11oal'by l'・evea1sthat below七hissoil is乱 late1'i旬 h01匂on

about 2 mot，e1's thick. This soil is simila.l' to the extensive bodies 

of infertile latel'Ito S011七hand sontheast ()f thc PI'Clchin l'.j vcJ' pOl'tion 

ofむheB(1.ngkok plain. Inもhiscase the model'ate fert，ility is pl'obably 

the l'esl1lt of 1011日h:l.bitat.iOll as a. villctge siもeall<l the <1，ccum 111ation 

of mallnre fl'om <.;attle cOl'alletl 011 this ('levation at llights and 

1. Pe怜dLelo1/" .Rouer! L. 1.936. On the nse of the tenJi. lαte1'，ite. 

Arnf'1'ic仰 7， Sομ SW'7叫IAI早socu/.t'tυn. BtûLetú~ Iλ 102 -108. 

Pendletο11， Ro{wr[ L. 1041. Lαte1令iteund us nsesαsα sl川 f，ctw'Cll

rnαte1"ial 7.凡 Th(ulαndαndGαmbodia. The Geo(j'I'a'JJhu:ru Review 

31， 177 -202. M'ap. 62 iUllst1'CttUJ1此

Pendletο1/. RolJlirf L. 1942. Lafe?'il(' (W 8'il(( Za.en.g， (/. 1'('('/17((，1' 30i7 

jm'matめη Thw/;Saence Bultetin 3， 61-77. }Jlales 24. 

Pencueton， .Rοbe1'l L. and Sαngα)' Shα7・((，SUI'a.na，1942. Anαlyses 

(mrl J)1'ofil円 notr)8oj 80me lettB1"i{e 30iZs nnr/. sous with uon C011-

c1'et，ions o.f Th似'Zanu. Soil Samu:e 54， 1-26. Fig. 8. 

Pendleton， Ilobel'l L. a，nd Sαngαl' Shαで(/'S'/tVα悦α.，in 2J1・ess).Ana旬

lyses 0/ sorne S'iα?ηese lαte1.'ues， 
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especially during th e rainy seasons. A few kilometers north o£ 

P1·achinbnri iR Dong Pr:n·am, another flat-topped hill. The original 

snrfat;e soil l1as evidently been eroded off, leaving a red1lish brown 

gt'avelly ( concretionary) loam. The laterite horizon is visible on 

the slopes. It :will be noted that. these hills with laterite in the 

p1·ofi1e are both in that part of the Bangkok plain which has the 

heaviest rainfall, thus the most p1'ononnced soil deve1opmeut. They 

appear to he relics of a former laterite plain which was at the level 

of the tups of t hese hills, and occupied the whole l'egion, the rest 

of tlw ionnation having been eanied away h y stream e1·osion . 

SUMMAHY AND CONCLUSIONS: The .soils of the Bangkok 

plain exemplify many stages in the development of laterite from 

l'iverhorne aHuviLllll. Some stag(~S are : ma1·ine cla.vs, yuung clays 

pruducing good p~tlli, mature less tcrtile clays, seni le nn])I'O(lnctive 

soih;, and lat.erite . 

'l'he l'e,iuvcnating effects of l'i vm· action, of salt watt'!', and of 

l'ivt' l'borne ''silt." on !nature and senile soils are evident. 

Except on silts J•ecently deposited from the rivers, padi (rice ) 

iH t lH' only Cl'O]l which can he grown on these soils. 

Bangkok has long been a large consuming centcr and until 

recently, tran::Jportation f1·om regions with soils n cl.turally adapted to 

year round prod.nction of fruits and vegetables, '"as not wact.icable. 

Thel'efore Chinese method · of diking, (haining, and ri1lging have 

heen extensively nsed at Bang·kok to allapt tl!Pse lwa\·y wet clays 

for th e production of ft1rits ::t.nd vegetahles. 

Cflobe rt £. q>endleton. 
25. May 46. 







. Fig. 1 Flat, topped1·vng of Bang Cbang clay planted to water 

melon'l. Later in t.he S·3ason onions and peppers will be 

interplanted, to matUN after the melons have been 

harvested. Damnern Saduak township, Rajhtni Province. 

Nov. 1940-Foto 1289- 8 

F1:(! . 2 Pineapples growing on bi·oad, flat topped1·ong in Bang Kla 

township, east of the Prachin Rivel·. Sbajeungzao Pro

vince. J an. 1938- Foto 922-1 



Fig. 3 Looking South

west across the Me

nam Ohao Phaya in 

Pratnmtani. Padis. 

Inside Curve (K ang 

Zen) used for gardens. 

Note the natnral le

vees al ong the b anks 

of the r iver and dis

tdbntory str eams. 

May 1940- Foto 1243 

- 7 

F 'i{j. 4 Floods f r om th·3 Maeklong l~iver deposited a met.er of light, 

colour0cl silts burying the black clay on th e plain, then 

som e clistance from th·3 river channal. Late )' t.he r.iveJ· 

shift,ed its co m:se, eutting de·3p thl'U the si l t deposits and 

the bnried clay soil bm1eat.h. The former sudaco soil is 

now clearly visible as a dark band in the bank of the 

rh·er . Beyond the pacli plain are bamboo clumps ancl 





Fig. 6 On the temple 

grounds along the 

Chew Phya Hiver are 

still preserved a few 

of the magnificent 

yang ( Di pteroca1·pus 

alatns) trees which 

thrive on these natural 

levee soils. Pra tu m ta

ni Province, above 

B a n g k o k, cl u r i n g 

high water season. Oct. 

1937- Foto 832 -10. 

Fig. 7 Pomelo (som oh, lchao tJnang) orchard on rang formed from 

lcang len soi l. In the distance areca palms m ark the back 

boundary of this garden. The tide in the river was low 

when this photo was t aken. Sampran to·wnship, Nakorn 



F句.9 Looking、 N.E. 

along Klong Tanon， 

an artificially exca-

vated channel with-

out Pl'onounced soil 

alteration ot.her than 

spoil banks. Tr乱ns-

planted padi fields & 

sepal'叫 e fal'IDsteads 

SU1TOtmded by t，horny 

bamboo. Dhanyaburi 

lìl~rH_7'lnρ凸 ï\1f''''T 1 Q 11() 

F1:g. 8 Looking N.: 

along Klong Bal 

Luang. An oJ 

channelof the M. 

nam Chao Pby 

now sil ting u 

Chieng Rak Static 

in the backgrotmi 

Ridge vegetable ga 

den日 onthe insi< 

CU.l've. Pratumtal 

Pl'ovince. May 194 

-Foto 1254 -1 



Fig. 10 North bank of an east -west channel of the Menam Noi. 

N 0 natul'al levee --noもrees.Rachakam七ownship，Ayuthia. 

cf. Fig.-11 Novembel' 1940 -Foto 1275 -5 

lNg. 11 South bank of an east -west channel of the Menam Noi， 

opposite frOl1l Fig. 10. Well c1eveloped naturall・eveecal'-

l'ying a gooc1 gl'owth of tl'ees. Nov. 1940-Foto 1275-6 
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